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Listen to me baby
I think it's best you walk away
Lets not do anymore damage
Acavaste con mi corazon

Verse 1:
What's the hardest part of being alone
I'm guesing it's nothing compared to having you here
at home
You don't even wanna be here I don't know why you lie
It's like your hiding from yourself something your
feeling inside
I was always afraid that one day you would walk away
Now that I'm faced with what youve given me nothing I
can say
There's nothing more that I could do to try to kep you
here
So many nights crying myself to sleep and you werent
here
And all the alcohol I drink just to wash it away
Erase the pain
Now that's the point of insane I've lost my mind
thinking about wwhat I could do to make it rght
I think it's best you walk away fuck it if I cry

Chorus: (x2)
I think it's best you walk away leave and not turn
around
Your one of the things I can't live without
And even if I'm dying inside
Mi corazon no puede mas
Ya te ha llorado
Ahorra sin ti ya quere estar

Verse 2:
Baby let me break it down
Since I can't seem to make you happy
I can't and I wont do anything to make you love me
Don't seep becuz you see me cry
I cry Becuz I know I tried and nothing happened
So I don't regret you walking and I don't regret the
times you made me laugh and held me close
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Promise to think of you everytime I overdose
Keep me sedated with the things you put me through
So Ima dwell on the past until thw day there's
something new
I never thought you'd walk away
Never thought you'd break my heart
The only way that you could break
I gave you everyhting I had And you knew
I really really loved you to
Watch it

Chorus: (x2)
I think it's best you walk away leave and not turn
around
Your one of the things I can't live without
And even if I'm dying inside
Mi corazon no puede mas
Ya te ha llorado
Ahora sin ti ya quere estar

Verse 3:
I wish that I could say that it didn't hurt to let you go
That I could hide behind the smiles so you wouldn't
know
That everything would be OK and get myself back up
Pick up the pieces of mi vida and just not give a fuck
But when it all comes down
It's hard to walk away
I know nothings gunna change if you decide to stay
I'll be ok
I gues it just takes time to froget you
Go back to the life that I once had before I met you
It wont be easy but my heart will understand it
And one time it will remember all the good times that
we had
You and I me and you
I'll find love once again
And this time I'll know for sure it will never ever end

Chorus: (x2)
I think it's best you walk away leave and not turn
around
Your one of the things I can't live without
And even if I'm dying inside
Mi corazon no puede mas
Ya te ha llorado
Ahora sin ti ya quere estar
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